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Harry VV. Nice.
Harry VV, Nice, the Republican candiJate for governor, at present the State’s

Attorney for Baltimote, is one of the most democratic men in public life today.

No one, be he pauper or millionaire, will fail of a careful, patient courteous hear-
ing. should Nice be elected. All his life he his shown this trait. It is nit assum'd
but is a strong part of his makeup. His conscientious regard for duty, shown so
..bly in the State’s Attorney’s office, as Election Supervisor, as a secretary to

Mayor Timanus and as a City Councilman, may make it necessary for him to re-

fuse some who appeal to him, but at all times and in every crisis the applicant will
feel that Nice has a big heart and a mind quick to grasp the merits of an appeal.

There will be no chasm between the governor and the people of the State in
his case. He has insisted that he can learn something from every one what

urprises those who meet him is how quickly he does this. Those who fear that
his great big heart might cause him to fall into blunders of judgement should re-

member that he has been in the State’s Attorney’s office for seven years and knows
how to say no as well as yes. Nice has always stood up for the square deal.

Among the fiiends of his boyhood he is called “Barrel" Nice, not, as at first
uggested because of his stoutness, but because he went from door to door in the

mining region begging (lour for a poor widow until he had collected a whole barrel,
which he rolled up the hill to the door of her home. His deeds of kindness have

been numerous enough to till a book. He will get many votes on his pars anal pop-
ularity.

SENATOR GEORGE L KAUFMAN MAKES
STATEMENT REGARDING HIS CANDIDACY.
Stands on Mis Record in the Upper House of Legislature

and Asks For tin* Opportunity to Further

Advance the Inteiests of the People

During the* Reconstruction Period.

To the Voters of Frederick County:
I hereby announce my candidacy for re-election to the

State Senate, subject to the Republican Primaries.
1 am grateful to the people of Federick county for their

confidence and support in electing me to this office in 1915.

How well I discharged the trust, I am willing to leave to

you, knowing that my record for an honest, clean and effi-
cient administration willstand your closest scrutiny. 1 feel
that l

#
am better qualified as a result of this experience to

represent Frederick county than ever before. 1 believe that
my services can be of greater value and influence, ifre-elected
and I willbe given the opportunity to serve the people of
Frederick county during the next two sessions of the legis-
lature.

1 welcome an examination of my re. ord. The people

know where I stand on matters affecting the public welfare,
and I assure you that my efforts will be continued in the

same direction in the future as in the past.

I believe m the strictest economy in governmental affairs.
Waste and extravagance are a curse that must be fought.
I am opposed to useless offices created forpolitical purposes.

I believe in encouraging our agricultural interests and can

appreciate the needs and importance of legislation toward
this end, having been raised on a-farm and having been a

farmer myself for many years. I favor good roads. I be-
lieve in strengthening our educatiomd system and in other
constructive legislation.

1 am not aligned with any political faction. I go before the
people with no entangling alliances. 1, therefore, willbe, if
elected, subservient to no one except the best interests ot

the people of Frederick county and the State of Maryland.

1 ask the support of the voters of Frederick county that I
may be returned to the Senate to carry forward the work
that I have undertaken.

Respectfully,
GEORGE L. KAUFMAN,

Frederick, Md.
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"THE BIRTH OF A RACE”
GREATEST PHOTOPLAY

ON EARTH
A BIQ TEN REEL PICTURE DESCRIBED IN

THE STORY;
From the dawn of creation, down through the ages, to the signing of the peace treaty in

Hall of Mirrors at Versailles, mankind has been struggling for true democracy; for brother=
hood, for peace. This is the theme of the epic photoplay, “The Birth of a Race.’’

To portray this brilliant drama or romance, tragedy and achievement, from the Garden of
Eden to the present day, the producers have selected only those great historical episodes which
marked the advancement of the great ideal. A dramatic and thrilling story of the present day
and of America completes the picture.

The first part of this production begins with the wonder-
fully beautiful scenes of the Garden of Eden and show the hap-
piness of the first man and woman.

Then discord and violence come into the world, and
mankind is punished by the first great calamity, the Flood.
Noah and his family are spared and the world’s history begins
anew.

Coming down through the ages, we find the Hebrew race

in slavery to the Egyptians, and we see a great leader, Moses,
arise to lead his people to the promised land.

Centuries pass, and Rome rules the world. Again

cruelty reigns. The Christ is sent to warn men against their
sins, to teach them to love one another, to preach the brother-
hood (f man. This Man of the People is crucified but his
teachings remain to guide the world.

Hut still the war lords rule and the dream of brother-
hood is only a dream, until Columbus and his men, sailing
westward, discover a new continent which becomes the home
of democracy.

Hut even in this land of freedom appear oppressors and
oppressed. Another great Emancipator, Abraham Lincoln,
appears to free the slaves.

In Europe, in 1914, the war lords, led by the kaiser, are
in conference. They plan to enslave all Europe.

The modern story introduces us to an American family,

Fritz Schmidt, his wife, two sons ami a daughter. Schmidt,
an American of (ierman hirth, owns a great inanufactnring
plant. An envoy of the kaiser persuades him secretly to sell
this to the (ierman government; at the opening of the war. At
the same time, the elder son returns to Germany, where he has
been educated, to join the army.

When America enters the war, all is changed. The
daughter of the family goes abroad as a lied Cross nurse, and
the younger son wishes to enlist in the army. Hut the poor
father has become so entirely a tool of the German government

that he cannot save himself. His son goes away in anger, weds
the girl of his choice and goes to the army. 'Schmidt and his
wife are left alone, in terror of discovery.

During the young man’s absence, his girl wife gets a
position in the Schmidt works, which are now making defective
shells for the allies and she discovers that something is wrong.

She learns that she is in the midst of traitors and German
secret agents. She gathers what information she edn about
their methods, but her work is discovered and she must light
for her lift; in order to escape.

I
In tin meantime her young husband has been wounded

in the war and sent back to America to recup -rate. II • comes
to her aid and together they bring the evildoers to justice.

Then, after the arrival of p a :e, they take up their work
again in civil life, with prospects of a happy future.

3 O’CLOCK AFTERNOON 3 O'CLOCK

7 and 9 .O'CLOCK EVENING 7 and 9 O’CLOCK

ADMISSION, Including War Tax, 17 and 28 Cents.

Wednesday, September 3rd,
Dainty ETHEL CLAYTON, who plays double role in her delightful new photoplay
“VICKY VAN.” Admission 11 and 17 cents. 8.30 p. m.

THE

MJIUAL INSURANCE CO.
i

OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

Office— 4ft North Market Street
Frederick, Md.

|

Commenced Business 1844.
A Home Company for

Home Insurers.
SURPLUS $40,000.00

NO INCREASE IN RATE
F(jr Rates ard Ir four atkn ayjjly to

Potor N. Hammakor, -

R (aidant Director and Agent,

Tburmoat, Md.

These officers of the Grand Lodge

of Maryland, I. 0. O. F. are, with oth-

er officers of the lodge, working hard
completing the plans for the Centen-

nial Celebration*and Sovereign Grand

Lodge Convention In Baltimore, Sep-

tember 14 to 20, when, It Is estimated
more than 50,000 Odd Fellows will
gather to celebrate the 100th Anni-
versary of the order, which was found-

PROMINENT OFFICERS, GRAND LODGE, OF MARY-AND I P. 0 F.
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ed In Baltimore. From left to right

the rhen above are Thomas C. Mc-.
Gulre, Baltimore, Grand Marshal; Saul
Praeger, Hagerstown, Grand Warden,

and Rev. Louis L. Williams, Pocomoke
City, Grand Chaplain.

Terms SI.OO in Advance.

NO. 25
Collars To Jump.

It. is reported that a tier Septeml er Ist
coll irs are to be retailed at 35 cents
each. They are now staling at 25 cents
instead of two for 25 as in former years.

i
Baby Injured.

j On Sutday last while travel > g the
| State Road, Mr. and Mrs Cleveland

1 Trout of Walkersvil[a .net with an acci-
dent south of Thurmont. Their car ran
into a culvert head, the contact being
sufficient to throw their little child out of
the car. Dr. M. A. Hi.vly die, -d t ; e
child’s wounds and the car was repaired
at the Thurmont Garage.

Educate Your Child.
On Tuesday ,>f next ,vee< t.ie pi’,lie

chools of the county will •p, n. Every
opportunity for learning will be given

uur boy or girl, and it is the du y of
every parent to see that, their clildren
ire enrolled the tb.-i d y ai d that Ihoy

i ceive no tardy marks.
In this issue appears an ani deen’itD I
Voui Oppo; uiii.y” which you -hnul.l
id. I’ is worthy of , oa.-ider.itmn.

A Show.
The p -.pl <•. Ti.u iiinnl wii h .vc .an

.upon v. ily to ann’h. r the big
hotopl .ys, •i~i i lO o! a Race” Sat-
day <>i ihis '•, Thj picture will
' show, ( h (, ~(i j 3 ,ci ,ck io liie
’Ttrn-i ci, .a- d 7 inn il p. in in h“ i-v, n-

i 1-i so) thi 1 1 i- pic i ¦ was

>Bl shown in the nft at VVahiogion
¦' u. wo 'C'T.s .(.•(,. Read, the Story

the lieiu i (iv.

R' any Summering Here.
Perhaps Thurmont has le d more aim-

aer guests ' hi; year than fora number
¦f years pet B> Ividere Inn and Crow’s
'Jest have been crowd, d .and the hotels

nave been doing a g< o 1 business. .Many

persons have been rooming one place and
aking meals else where We believe we
re safe in saying hundreds seeking board
here have been turned away because of
lack of accomodations.

Building Owl Nests.
J. P. Warrenfeltz assistant Supreme

Supervisor of the Order of Owls is now
in Thurmont and will remain for some-

time. Mr. Warrenfeltz is here in behalf
of the local Owl Nest and will be in-
strumental in building Thurmont nest up
to a strong membership as he has many
allover UnitedStatosand Canada. Young
Warrenfeltz was born in Frederick county

Md. and is a nephew of Mr. H. M, War-
renfeltz cashierof the Emmitsburg Bank.

Mr. Warrenfeltz belongs to eight Fra-
ternal Orders and has found many new

triends since his arrival.

Family Reunion.
On Sunday last the children of the

late Henry Bennelt gathered in reunion
at Pen Mar Park. Many good things
were taken along and everybody enjoyed
a dinner and most delightful day on the
mountain. Those present were;

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bennett and Miss'
Lillian Kelley, Thurmont; Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. C. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. A.
Bennett, Mr. Harry Bennett, Miss Ber-
tha and Nellie Bennett, Miss Margaret
Cooper and Miss Lettie Smith, all of
Baltimore, Md., Dr. and Mrs. M. A.
Pittmger, Mr. Bennett Pittinger, Mr.
Norris Pittinger, Miss Miriam Pittinger,
Miss Cleo Pittinger and Miss Evelyn
Waskins, all of Union Bridge, Md.

Can Use Horse Meat,
Horse meat for human food has been

approved by Congress in order to increase
the meat supply in large cities of the
United States, and the Department of
Agriculture has been authoi ized to in-
spect horse meat and meat products.
The sum of sloo,ol*o was authorized last
month to carry on the work of inspection

for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1920.
According to those familiar with the

meat packing industry in the United
States, there is little reason why horse
meat should not appear on the table of
the average American home; little rea-
son, that is, except the question of senti-
ment that the packers are now making
any great preparations to put horse meat
on the American market at present, al-
though there are reasons why horse meat
should become a staple food.

Sunday Scores Rai’road Men.
Asbury Park, N. J., Aug. 26. —The

railroad men don’t deserve the raise they

are demanding, “Billy”Sunday told his
audience here today, but “Billy”himself
thinks $15,000 an hour might be fair pay
for his line of work.

“Whether you are a Democrat or a

Republican I hope you will back up the
President’s appeal to the Brotherhood of
Trainmen not to tie up the country, “said
the explosive preacher. “Wehave about
reached the limit in thedemandsof labor,

i The only real good thing is the thing that
is good for all.”

There was a six minute spell of wild
applause from the 6,000 auditors and then
Sunday made his own wage demand.

“If Madame Galli-Curci can draw
$12,000 or $15,000 for an hours singing,
why shouldn’t a speaker be paid aa muck
for an hour’s work for the Lord?” he

| demanded.

| Galli-Curci is to sing here Labor Day.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A


